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Fisher-Price® Smart Connect™ App
• Some features of this product only work with the Fisher-Price® Smart Connect™ app.
• Download the Fisher-Price® Smart Connect™ app to control the sleeper from your smart device 

(not included). The app is available on the App Store® and Google Play™.
• The Smart Connect™ app is compatible with most iOS and Android™ devices. Please refer to 

the chart for a list of compatible devices. Device not included.

Pairing Your Device with Soother
Before using the Fisher-Price® Smart Connect™ App for the first time, 

pair your device (not included) with the soother.

Pairing Button

• Open the Fisher-Price® Smart Connect™ App on your device. Be sure your device is within 
approximately 1,8 meters of the soother to pair.

• Press and hold the pairing button (the power button)  on the soother for 5 seconds to pair it 
with your device. Once paired, you’ll see a green button light on your device.

Hint: If you cannot pair your device with the soother, try moving the device closer to the product.
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The soother of your dreams ....

  Touch the power button to turn ON. Touch again to turn power OFF. When you turn power 
back on, the soother recognizes the most recent music/sounds/light selections.

  Touch the sleep sounds button to turn on soothing sounds. Touch again to change 
the sound. Each touch advances to a different sound: Pink Noise, Brown Noise, Womb 
Sounds, Ocean Waves, Nature or Wind. Press and hold this button to turn off sounds.

  Touch the music button to turn on gentle music. Touch again to change to 
a different music selection. Each touch advances to a different music selection. Press and 
hold this button to turn off music.

  Touch the volume button to increase volume. Touch again and again to increase volume 
level and then turn volume off. Your next touch sets volume at it’s lowest level again. 
Press and hold this button to turn volume off.

  Touch the animal projection button to turn on enchanting projection. Touch again to turn 
projection off.

  Touch the star projection button to turn on multi-colored projection. Touch again to 
turn projection off.

Touch the nightlight button to turn on a soft, amber nightlight. Touch again to turn the 
nightlight off.
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More features are available using the 
Fisher-Price® Smart Connect™ App

 - Program Sleep Stages for baby’s 
bedtime routine;

 - Choose light colors, brightness and 
sequences;

 - Make music style selections;
 - Use your device to control volume;
 - Use your device to turn soother 
power ON or OFF.
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Timers

Touch from 5 minutes 
to continuously on.

Touch to choose how long 
you would like animal 
projection, star projection 
or night light to be on. 

Touch to choose how long 
you would like music or 
sounds to be on.




